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For Sale
1. A l~rgo and handsome house on

PleaeantBtreet, only~few_rode f~om th,
railroad, very convenient, with heater
oommrvatory ; good barn, two Iota.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.
very ooavenlent~ beautifully
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable,-

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 acre~
well fruited ~ ~cod 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly set to
ft~lt ; f~room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

13. AJa a~traetlvo place on Falrvlew
all heated.

water, some fruit, barn~ et~

house and lot on Pleasant

15. Farm on Middle Read ; 20 e~rea ;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

mry
house on Central Avenue,---seven

bath, hot and cold

17. A

Wsmmonr~n. ~. ;L,

Oflloe. Second and Cherry Sta.

................... Between .-.-the=- Compound
Oxygen Treatment of Dis-

in which drugs have
This is the poin

of greatest interest to all
¯ ~’.~K" ,chmnlo sufferers. TO all

such we say :
Seed for our book of 200

pages, -- sent free. Read

~6dnd-O~-y~en~, how it
£~TOE ? ==, ,d..~ove a,. ,hat it

has accomplished.
Address,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Immrance placed only in the most

]~eeds, Learn)s. ~ortgag~es, Eto.
Carefullydrawn.

and from all ports oi-Europe. Corr,.
pondence solicited.

~r Send a postal o~rd order for a true

From our regular COrrespondent. ~

..... ¯ ,W~hlu=ton. ,~u=. i,, s~¯
Democrats in Congress do not

kindly to Mr. Cleveland,s departure.
They say that it was as much.h~ duty
to stay and help his party rcad~ I~ de-
cision on the sliver question as It Is’ the
d/Ry of members of Coy
Before leaving Mr.Clcveiaud told ~everal
prominent members of hie party among
other things that unless something un-
expected occurred to make him o ht~ nge
his mind he did not intend maklngany
more appointments until Congre~ had
acted upou the sliver question, and that
he did not intend to stay in Washington
to listen to .the men who are more
anxious to get appointments for their
friends than to relieve the financial dis-

o

¯ A~l’de from Mr. Cleveland,s disgust at
the reception ~qven his message by his
party m Congress, his bad health, and
hie natural desire to be nsar hiswife iuet
now, there was another weighty
for hisdepa~:ore~ which can be [~lly
appreciated by every proud man. From
the’time he amved until his

completely ignored by the
Sen~rs of his party, less than half a
dozen of them-I~av{ng-paid hlv~ the
courtesy o! even a formal call This.

that he Was at first furious
-h umilla te~--~xom~-Sen atorg
saw, serried himno haim-forhigwounded
pride, as they were practically u~an|-
mous in the belief that It will
eible to get-a-blll--for the-repe~l--of--tl~

silver law through the Senate, unless It
embodies a substitute that meets the
approval of the conservative silver men
in that body.
..... So_far, the ~i!ver fl~ht !u the .house
ha~ been mo~tly between Democrats,
although several Republicans, among
them Groevenor, of Ohio, and TTender-
sou, of Iowa, gave Rel~
~rt~, of_Ohio, ~_ f_eW _.

minutes when-heamerted that- tha con-
dition Dr.the working man in England
was as m~-superior to the
of the worlflng man in Ohio as a berth
In Heaven is to a.cot in Purgatory. The
free sUver Democrats also prodded Hal-

l
ter at several points of his speech. Mr.
Harter said that Senator

JONES’ MARKET ! ....

, , . ;-.? .,...: ................................ ? ~ . .....

la~, ought to have the grateful thanks
of the whole people, because he got the
best there was. to be obtained for the

portion of his speech that was the
irritating to the silver

ing to Congress for bread, and the silver
J. S. ~.~’~r~R, men axe offering them not a stone but

dynamite, and in~tead of a serpent a

Contractor & Builder .holob=dlo of them--a bo~co~etrictor,

It is plain to be seen that the speeches
In the House are for home consumption.

quorum present, and the same condition

ls~=t 9 ~ntinun

MY COMPLEXION I$
’on nm ~

Jobbing promptly
attended to.

J O-H-NrATKI NS ON,

Second Street’aud Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton. ......
Garments made, in the best manner. --
~o~’ng and Repairing promptly done.

reasonable. Satisfaction
every ease.

HUMPHREYS’

votes will be chan~ed.
The Senate has done nothing, and "It:

le understood that at the last meeting of ,fatten .t e:05 a. m., =u4 ]2,.30 p.m. Leave,
Finance committee, the silver men who PhUadelphis at 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m.

that no bill would be reported
committee for the repeal of the Sherman
law, without asubstitute that would be
satisfactory to the silver men. Repub-
lican Senators are waiting to see.whatthe Democrats pr~po~ doing~x~]~y-

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
AND .......

The Leadi~ ..... " .......

ON -  ’oR oxvLy Sz.=s. :
For ~es-~.rna~"or ~, ~d

er Eeedin F~tul~ in Ass ;

cure certa~
For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contractlon from Burns. The relief b in.~t The People’s̄  Bank

EL :--o mmo j Republican-
Gives all the Town news, Your home would be incomplete without it. : ¯Paid in, 30,000.

RES PILES¯

v YorkWe, e,
the general news of the United

8tares and the of foreign lands in e nutshell. It
hu separate departmento "The Family Circle," and ,q3,~’v’n,,,. ~,,t~-.
Its "Home ~od Society" columns command the admlratiou’of’~ive~d
daughters. Its general political newe~ editorials and diacuatlons are oompra.
hensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural’, department lm no
superior in the~ountry. It~ "Market Reporto" are recognL~d authority in
all parts Of the land-

_ [~"A speciM contract_enabJeE.us_to offer this ~plendid journal
and~the Republican for one year _ ..... ~

:For only $1.25, Cash "m ̄ Advance.
y ~ribune, regular prioe, $1’OO .....

SOuth Jersey Bepublican~ - - ’ 1.2G

" Total . . . -$.2,25

We furnish both pa_p_e_r~_one~~.2~
¯ ,, " :":.. Bubsertptioumay begin at*any time. .... ~,

M~ au o’zil~ to ~ ........ ISouth JerSey I~epublICU. ,

W. R. TILTON, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins~

Elam Btookwell~

. C, F. Osgood,
P. S, Tilton

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

¯ Certificates of Deposit issued, bearibg
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
uum if held six months, and 8 per cent ff
held one year.

t

: . Hammonton, N.d.

Go to JACKSON’S
for Best [eats

at the lowest "

through hea~):flmt~ la the oniy~_.entrauc~.
The m0~L Curious thing:abo~t .tl~m

preserved even to, the
Neat by~ a buUdleof

loug gu; tree~ am dot



the~e was uncommon

"idl thle oon- It i~ I
children

’ becomingly
og Lla hand on style and materials
"I rant to thank the attainment

for the the mMter of

merrily he, laughed.
"You lee’lit Is an example of true
courtesy, for those of _uswho mt ol
the beaulifdl
selves selfishly
and-at home, we don’t

strangerst Now I wanted to get right
up, myself, and welcome this little
girl,- -when - -I saw- her ̄  siGnet.analoG
sober faced; but yon all see /-didn’t."

And so another friendship warn made
through a smile, _a word~ a courteous
greeting. ~h---a~littie:~thing l but
magical to the heart’ ~ouching’.nllke
mbn/we~eH and-llttle~eliiRlren: There

A ascend of
time, a rm~ute; but ~ternity cannot¯

0hrktian courtesies of a

The

and

ud eeonomimdl~

conducive to
ends. l~

~"l think we are on the
,.it is our first journey ~/~

ware not
The--goo~_ ~ roan-

and they said
¯ "We ask

, and motherly hearts
will warm fatharle~ and

~tilked of- tim
of them Chrktian the

sw~test and holiest ties are made.
Seeh ̄  hesr~, welcome,

were t a few of the hundreds’ small courtesies of lifoare observed.
-in sad out that day. The ,amid stranger "on the train.
_~*,t~i~le~! I am glad to have seen Mr. now the wife of a wealthy l~wYer

¯ ~~ar," my friend said. ,,We,ve Ohio. Her lovely home is full
:?~ :~heerd m much of his social _suCcess, girls who. ~row, _un-

_ .b[o helpful

well built,
of the

will

~Ingof white ½ s yard of
stifmusiin, and ahttle cord to sew
round the shape. The re, son cord is

washing the~e tC take
the cord, whereas if wh~ was used
it would.be necessary to take it out.
Of course, in-washing -.this the
wire ̄ must

the- taken off. No-doubt the
wire will and bent4:so to make
the wire

Iflred. it could be trimmed with differ.
~nt colored .~ihbon--for instance, a

itesy long ago from a good man, whomnever met but

journey oat into the ..........

" or scarlet
Charles Sumner wM a most

man. To meet him on the floor of the making this hat it-wo~d be-ad-
Senate, or at a public reception, you viable to have a piese of clean cambric
would have thought him entirely un. or stuff thrown over the table to put
social, but there was no home so poor, the materis~ on, or the embroidery i~
so remote from affairs, that his quiet apt to get .soiled. Having obtained-all
courtesy and timely kindne~ would reqmre, can

the whmh
,hem, to answer all of of a

:"tio~, and in the most many hundreds of heert~ have length inthe ce~ntre
women and ~or- missed the quick word of tender sym. lbv tobottoln. Becareful not’entre,el
of the pa.thy, and the sweet, eom4eone reoog- the mnels~ cut the crown,

rations of as he seats ) the ~B and D over

.~dtiehan or unkind views of
..4rod. aft~izS.

7~ ’their deeds of

rag, as~I ! 18 inches round
and 5 inchas from top of the crown to
the bottom in front end 4 inches at the

the back and sew round to the edge of

never busy to reply tofs room he was looking so die, our-’
, to notes, to receive callers aged and disconsolate that the editor

to be kindly hel.oful to w~s constrained to notice It.
’ HelIoF’ he said. "What’s wrongP

the cord a little
The shape is now.

this must be
will crease.

1~ yards ¯ brim, cut one
of wire ~ yard long for inserting
the crown, run it through the

0f -Kd in the
r mind.?

utterly bopeleee. Lil~ Is a
and I have wasted my

of owl
a summer hotel

get out of a

shy sad

~She’ looked ~ tired

on I

about, pulled at her
I her white akirk,

~o~ the porch ’and
’q’Ms

. _Ug=~_~.~ .........
the centre o)’tl~e fron~ w{tl~¯tllepo-int~ th-e- -fl~V
down to some a little over the brim.

’t]i6 -~Ir’b~- to
imw~form
e~atch all these to the shape
the bottom: when you have

to!
draw ea, h"

lover the crown. ~Nowthe hat-/s

the wide ribbon for

endsandtwo loopr, Tund sewn
very. to., making the be we to stand up,
and tue ends to come over the front.
Than cut l0 inches for the back bow;"
that is made with twOends and one
loop and ~titehed ou the bottom of the
or0w~:.to-.hide . wh-e~_ey.the -wires are~
fastened off. The remainder of the
ribbon is made into two ends eat sieur-

and three bows all the fame size,

of the front. Stitch on strongly¯ mak~
/ng the bows to.come down and the
two ends to sta~d-, up at the back
of the bows. Now there are

side of the crown---out the ends slant-
ways. will r~-

whether it is on

the cord with Ion8 stitches, hem up the
back and gather round. The embroi-

can be )t ~c.s

possible,
wire to go

Avery desirable c~cohet edge for
children’s garment% Fig. 5, is made

,). s,f )’from Clark a O. N’ T. fine crochet
cotton which can be had in white and

thirty-five turn and make~

)4stitches, makb t d. ~,

stitches, make~ d. a)in each suecesmvo
.stRch o f .tha_ ioundatlon

c., oh. 2, 2,
your

Id.¢~, over the let & e., ofthe
2oh., sMp 2, 1 d. C,,

slap2,3& e.,6 ch., skip 6, 4
in the let stitch of the preceding

d. b, token in the second 4of
9 preceding row,

row.

Turn 3d row, Make 3 slip ~d~ltehes on

made-~ d. e. into the
9. preoeedlng 4, make 4 d,
stttoh of the 3,

4, chain 6, skip 6,

over the let d. e. of the prseedo
row, ch 2, skip 2, 1 d.c. sh.

~he let and

Turn 5th row.
Mage8 on top of the 8

the 4th make 4 d. c., oh.
4, 12 d. c., ell. 2, skip 2, 1 d. c.,

1 d. e., oh. 2, skip ~, 1
and

decreasing to pattern.

LISZT AS AN &DVEEtTISER.

ning it in) .... This is put in the Llstz, eayea French paver, spelling
same way is the other, so as to hts name wltheustomary felicity, and
form even on the two wires Fub~ni once a concert in a little

wires
shape, ee that

not ~ onl~ then oommence-a]~

on to the crown, each pleat separately
’ round, and be sarefui not

When this is done, throw the wires

’qtave you been stxu~llug as I
have been~’ asked the l~etr hie face

-No, I hayen’k but I mt~httim
well. Pro been ~n~lI~i~z f~rtbe

which of us is won~ o .f~,, .
..... "’Hmd~n gt~-wlldithe mlll~t/re, out ufsr .., you e~m,and bend Up at
who had eve:heard the eon~ the )eR side of the front, then twistthe
,q,v, tm~n~__n~.dn,~ ,,, __ l, ,. twoend, of the tap wire together at

the beck and sew" to’ the shape; push
the outside one out again--do not let
it fall back, or it ~ would slacken--and¯ ou¢~ ~ t eref lasten off together, and sew to the

T~Ik ~ Z~/ut, crown on top of the other. Graduate
the pleats allaronn& The remamderSir HeuryHawklns was cute pre of the embroidery is for the arown;

jading over a tedioUs and ulnteremt,, imlve it, and plsee the eent:e of it to

mat~md looked towards the office folded it, and sent it by the usher to¯ - the counsel in que~t4on. This gen-
mamma’

Mentton, Job"’ Hls--per~
m’atlon was wound up with aSllttle

-~. ~..~t~-~. ....
Hor~es are said to be P~rt~oularly

goad of th’~ skin of the bauaaa~

Josie so soon;-and
and

,-but she’ll moo
and then we shall have her

passed themselves. Then Ll-zt ed.
dressed the a~sembly¯ "Gentlemen
said he, "and Madame, I think

you dO
honor to sup with uS?’~ The 8u~

eomewhet negiect~l p~anlste and
c~tera among us WhO might ta&e thehint,--London Olobe~

GOOD AD VICE,

A father who touderly -loved .his son,
one day gave him some excellent ad.
~ce, designed to govern his course In
life. He enid:

"My sou, In pursuing your course in
the world yOU will. find many things
which you cannot understand, _You
would like to unaer~tand them, but it
Is Impossible. Them is no n~e for you

thr0w them ~m heap-by t~emselveK

and go on your way.
come across

they u eless

Uin -
) entreated of before

claret"

As it bloMoms about the )8th day oI
MarehT---iu--F.ngland;--the- day~ of Dt. ...............
~dward,..K/n~_df. theWest Saxons, it

agony, as our LSrd i~ssed through the
Garden and the flowers bowed theh
heads in .sorrowful adoration, the
Crown Imperial a.lone held its head
erect, but afterward size bent her head.
-in-shameb andao~row,_and.ao, she has
ever continued .with I)owed--he~ ..............
blushing color, aud ever flowing tears,

Its inverted head has" given rke in
name of

peculiar it has be.e~, ealle~_ .
the "Snake’s Tdly, and ~-

"Guinea-pen flower." In the language.
it

before
grows to feet

For our illustration of this beautiful
flower we are indebted to the Am~r~
can A~rteultur~.

~H ,KF-~tI~B~ e lrr~3w~te.
This many-sided and powerful dram.

stint must have been & great lover o|
-~owero in- hm:day,=m~d- have- had-a-~
good knowledge of plant& ~re gath.
era’Ms flowers from all sorts of

And Jul/et refers to an old Yable
when abe says she is distraught:

earth.

Oberon ~ the "Midsummer; Nishta~
he legend of the

atition of it~ juice_ whioh
. "On slee)tng eye-lid,, l~dWill mare a man or woman nma]y oozeupon nm next live ersatom ~ ll; sees."

eke. ~ to hove
of use o5

And
"Knee Insane Boot

Ago About

pegm other

Hue

Savery and Senna- i~e must have studied, too, the do-
mestie uses of vegetables and plant~
and fruit~, for all come in in their
proper place~

Three vene~ cries Slender. "for a
dish of stewed prunes.~’

call for dates /n

bold Faktafl~ "If I fought not
fifty of them;" and Shallow invites his
friends into hm

l~one esn describe a ~ ""
with Its bleached its ’Coeds

drsmaust.- Inthe g~rdener’e~
4araft he is well learned, ’They hol]

he

tO "bind up a- dangling " --
apricooke;" how to ~aft ’~ ~ntlb
colon to the wildee~ stock." He knows’
the gordon enemies; and that "mzall
herbs have grace, great weeds do grow -
apace." He knows how blesmms ~tre
"blasted in the bud;" how the "un-
timely frosts" eat’down "the sweetent
flower of the field.,

Surely < we. the flower-lovers may
claim this great poet as o~r fellow°
labor~ and student 05 flpwer~, . .....

AN O~ fffn&~OLgD BY & FIB.

A wonderful freak o! nature can be

county, It consists of
around a white oak --

higb, and about five feet in._dlameter
three ~eet from the The size

So you must throw them W_b~eJt~rojeois_irn~r~d~out

’Incurables pursue yotur course." seven feat from the ground, whets’if’Is
That old father gave gee advice to ’ six inches in diamet~r. The oak is dead,

hlss0n. Let us ~o deal with lnex- having been strangled b7 the-fir some
pl’oebles and incuraUIc% time ago.-.J~r~lcmd Or~7on(an. 

in thl~ text.

One died Og a con-
she was in room where

and ,ira court

will die." But
of the

non heavenward. Tha penmeutorseaw
ove~ the cross five words writtenIn Hebrew,

-Greek and Latin, but ~nl saw over theeroes
ef Christ only one word--"expintton !" He
heard in the dying groan of Chrl~ his own

said to himself "Had It
Ghrlet those would

were to ery0ut ; -groUp I !earn
But the burden of Cln4~

of hunger
i~en¢ and a thousand that I~ve
l~sen be~

8ottawa
mother and on tha to

our
8Gee,Jam in earfldy eourte so that the heat of

.... . ............................. host

We find the ~_l~f~pu_nt. That plen Wln n e~e"Tao m .ou~.
~/-W4 Sl~n-6a-’~in~r--It~f/- sSmns~ the .butlerare What a knowledge, agMn~ thedlcta~es ot our own

beantifulplaee to be buried lnl Wonder non~olenoee Wo knew what we were doing, charge of them, makesthe
they did not tre~t Christ as well whenH4 shaU the plea be? . and then relegatee’it to b’
was alive as they do now that He is desA. our eternal deliverance will and ~ttonds to the wlnu.’: The
Give th~ ndlltaxy ~uto to the soldiers who own HO Salad~,s~and 8uardlngtbe <lead...~ But ha~k-to the. -*’Looks
crash--an earthquake I Thesoldiers fall back sufferings I demand the rme~e
as though t! and stone from*dn and death mid hell~ . Co_ notable,
the door of~ knock off the sheer.los--let "the p~oner, go

Come forth free." hc condemneth I It is and sm~
rise~

are our own loved

But why all this gladness on the fa~es og after the are
these sons and . daughtet~ el 4he Lord AI- When dishes are.

a Savlour interceding."
"is all that for me?’

hcaryou
With

"What." advantage of this form
All, that one of the large

become cold before Jr is asrved

the audience the servants entir~anydeleerremove the

Me, though he were deed, yet shall he live." those of us who are ( Then I say, despised in the
And then X nouns that the n~attn~dirge Of the Come into the ~0m, come out of the ,d t~erving’ fro.T( _
world’ewoesuddealystolmatt earohangel~prison house into the glorious sunfish, of ,dil~or of O: ]y tWO
shout of "Come forth ! .... _. God~ meroy and p~rd0~, and come now.

It Was in the last day of the reign oz zerror same white cloth servesOh, my friend*, i~ Oin-l~ had nOt,broken--the yem~ 17~. Wuudre~ ap.~ tho.u~. ~s and then all the elo[beoutofthel~tveyouandIwonldneveroome had perk~ed under tho Frenc~ 6,uRioune. and-the"de~ r "out of it I It would have been another eas~Charlotte Corday attemptS_ g to ainy a France groaned with the tyrann_tes of Bobe~ and wine, is )] t
pierre and the J’aeobtne Club. The l a~ group mahogany,

,
herself slain. It would have been el surfs:era ~ _~I their locks snore vy

the slaves, himself hung.
m/ght be l~uo to t ~ gumo- This form of servies hi=been Death and Christ in n grapple and

Death the victor. The blaoR flag would have-floatedon-Ml,thegrav~ and mau~oleunm of Theeartscamouptoths prison, the poor cause the ~ble is
the dead, and hell would h~vo e~ aqU~ ~t wretches were placed in the ea~s and driven

dishes wMoh

¯ ~v~tt~ red~hel.a~. :offtowardthbscaffold, but wtmo tneywere ;-and.
and satan have come t,) going toward the soaffol~ther~ was an out- care Ul~On

pal~e~ of heaven, and ft cry in the arrest, and them the sho~k of fire- well ~ainedeervants can eamly z- " ~cma~e.nd .~e~- .the~ cry-- .RoSe.pierre-has-~,~ul~i=~aVO- bet~ devils’-~n~U~-0-~no gi~i fedlod I-Down with the Jaeobins I Let ~ra~eo
be free]" But the armed soldiers rode in to devote themselvessons of God i~ the dtm:.-eon.

.~o!no!no! When that stons was roiled uponthesoresouer~,sothatthepoorwretchcs In laying,he table, one
from the door of Christ’s grave, it was hurled lathe carts were taken on to the scaffold and placed over a eotton-flanned one, ~an~. ~;
with such a force that It crashed’in all the horribly died. -low centre-piece of plate, , o~ys~al.: 0~doors of Chrl~endo now the But that.ve~_ nightthe~o monsters of fine china, .....¯ 6~tt~ ~e]’4 =-sei~edtake a an to wake up perished under the very guillotineis risen." had roar~l for others, ait Franee clapping conhtinIng relisnes;.~ c

the e~ocuttonrre basket. Then tho axes o~ bonbons, are

against the 8 meats, if saM1 maybrighter fr~e. My

built-a" preen’
formation and resur- house for our souL It plot~ our death. It )rnamentation, .-and

re0tlon, has shorn us for the saerifloe ; but. blessed ]aid
" Fo~ ur poundlngagaln~~e~t~e ~ ,. not here. the dinner, there :is .a~.our prison. .Tht ] t all nnbar~d. Z ~

Deliverance has come. Light breaks~rt~n--Uenvm t~ae. through all the wards of the p .rlso.~ B~v~
lutlont P~velutton I ,,Wheromn aoounaea,

.... , we do ~he left..-I~ .-in accident or battle.we li~e

on more burdens left hand being ..
:. then roll on hand without but he who --

those sins have SEASONABLE RECIPES.

cry the tomato was not

"Boll on a man. no veg,
burden, roll PO~US. It. can
years, roll on.Me the aIM of the zmeeeeding.~ar~hal Ney ~

of Paulwhen wa~s with little

That the Bible of God. of tomatoes,
serried our sorrows . He has a right to sit there. The hero of the the quantity must

"Now~’ ma~ Paul, "X am free. ~ su~ antverse ! 00unt Hls woun~m, two in the the number.of to be
’ferlnff-pu~h~l ~~de-IIV-eran~. ~r counted wromr.eollee~ a dobt twice. I have a reempt, in Look at the half daintily on lettuceIt Ood ~ satisfied with me, then what
do all the threats of earth and hell amoUntmverer wounds in the temple- Each thorn them on ice until vary cold.
to? Brinff on all your wimeese~,¯’ says. m ~x~ruol~tion.-- served pour over them the following
]Paul "~howallyom~force. Doyourwor~ (fa hero comes bsok from battle, and he dressing: Mixtogether one tablespoon
a~mysouL Idefyypa. I dare you. ~kes off his hat or rolls up his sleeve and ofbutter, onoteaspooneachofvinegar,

..... Ibha31ange)~ou~ _Who a~he_that_condemn-..,howe you the soar of a wound ea]tp:l~epi~er- and made mustard, the--- ethT-..it: I~ .~tlmt~is~**-=O~

~ve wounds gotten on vinegar.i life come down On
~wa~e at the 8ato of looot all the at~t--He rnr~D TO~ATOZS.

have come for mmU pat~_ of Hk wounds. . before a
¯ t Him slt at the right hand st God- He Peel and cut ) 

lz&ven let Hlm sit there. =~aten and seasons
view when the redeemed

tame atus tuteg as you e~ will shout pepper, then cover thickly with .fine a knife
bread crumbs and fry iu as

"-t~ ¯
"It i~ Chrkt that died." Why, tb~n, bri~

~p to u~ the ~m of our past life? What haw s grandar day than the one when 0hrtst took moments will cook them sufficiently.
-wbt6 ~o with tho~e obsolete things? You H~ plsce on the right hand ot God. Ho.s~%

The plate of~ 3

know how hard it Js for a wrecke~ to bring n~ I With ILps or clay ~ maynot a pproprl~e-
TO.ATe s~W’." last at _~ ~fi~¢~-, W ~’~ ~’ r r~.’T

Ice" nesx the shore of th~ utter it, but let therf~artrm~uuaer the a~tar Cook a atoes thorou .... Tm~ ~U~Zm0X~’~" ""’~’’~’"~"nX~o~.

It to thsohoir on the sen of Then season
not be , It ennnot be fetelied UlX air shall of butter, a large spoonful
"Now,"R~ God, "your ~us have ~ cast salt and A teaspoon.
rate the depths of the eas," Mtd-Atlautie ! sauce is a pleas.All the msohinery evel~ fasMoned in foun- Hoasnna l heaanna - "
dries of darkness and launched from the A fourth callao of Paul’s e~hUimuonant addition. Some prefer curry as a
doom ot eternnl death, working for10,000 After a olerByman had preached a sermon in flavor, while others l{ke onion. Thick-
yeaN, cannot bring up ono of our slns for- regard, to tho glories of heaven aud ~.no en the stew with fine bread o:umbs for.

-npeh-th0~ble
Igiven and forgotten and sunken into the sp[endom ot the scene an aged woman SalU,
deptl~ of the sea. Whenasin ~purdoned,"If aU that is t0go onin heaven, I. don~ 10or 15 minutes before servlDg. This
It is gone. It is gone out of the books, It is know what will beconm of my poor ne~a. ie ace eaten with baked potatoes and ~t the

gone out of the memory; it Is gone out of ex- there will be so many thLngnmeat or fish.
httenee. "Theft sins and their iniquities will havo sometimes won- S0ALLOI’ED TOMATORP.

........ Iremember-n~mvro." ........... . theLord ~ouldnot forK~t you and
l~rom other tragedie~ men have0omeawayem’ , Cover the bottom of a buttered bak. the wmtt~rs./- Th~

ezhansted and nervous and sl~epl~, but Perhaps paul said sometimes : ’ I wonder ing dish withsliced, fresh or.canned th~ h’oe~’ene
that soothes and calms God does not forget mo.dowu here in &n- tomatoes. ~riu~m with sal~ annI~--the-sht~- eU-~’-~Yd-c-dver-w1~t~z-~iotEdt-rsYe~-bY brought to dlning room’~’doo~ ’~Y’

.... Thcro axe S0 m~Y sMlors, so many~, - somsnyhosxt~ orumbsand dot with pieces ox nut~er, the-¢~okorRitehan eo that- the
_Bake oove:ed ~o0~3Jn~tes, thou brown. -

~g rooks
cud devils In the a sinner. PEAOH ]PIE. neeossnr

cavalry horse and Line the placed upou the) to Damascusl Oh, it will take a cover a good
cud get ishwith n an<] place the hot closet before the dinner is an-

moment there aches on it ~ thehollow side up. uouuced, there need bc no such Yore-

that fnl of sugar. Bakeiu a ants ed-t01cavotEe-roo--6-m-fu~
told there, wasa great o~ there, that all ~oIlta, swifter than the
thatmuRRud~ofpIot~reswhlohrepr~sentedD~mascus, Itwasthoswift’andoverwnelm~aud serve cold with either plain or searohofs~methingrequire~upon the

~a~o:uonlo tr.’u.nu~S h~d l)u~.tsksn tw~v. inKth()u#ht of Christ’s intcrcc~o~- )whipped cro.~m, table. Tnlax~undorstood,

/

knife, to, & kpt~rd~
el~t in theqeft h~nd of the waiter-.The.

le is better for this than
brush, con-

delffd0~[ mbi~el

and another of
Season each salt



dlately’ Relieved Of Rheumatto

[Eu~ as seoond elan matter.]"

le Cured --Imm~ ..... 8A.TURDAY, £UG, P-~.1895,
~L :- -

?£.:. "¯

Join in Praising Munyon’s
-Remedies.

M¢nj/on’s Home R~tsedy Gompam¥ :
-Oantlemeu-;~I cannot ~y too rouen

lh-fav0r of your remedies. For years x
hav-e-s-uffer~! tOt~t~res from rheumatism,

¯ -~u~FnevePhsd- relief from.~my_medicins
until I sent for a. bottle of Munyon’a

.... Rheumatism Cure. ’ I began taking the
peUe u and found -Immedlate¯relleh ~u~
now I am entirely free from rheumatio

I have recommended thin remedy
to m~my of friends, and they

enced, oln iu praisiug

Munyon’s Rheumatism Cnre never falls
to relieve in three hours) and to cure in 

days.

edy Company put~p<qmciflea for-nearly
every disea~ wh!ok are wld by all drug-
gla~ for.2~i ete,~bettle. .....

Go TO

"PAn. ]F, Drron :--"Jmitice,’ stauck It

public attention to that poor 8~rved
horse. The su~ering nnimai is now

cess. The O~iier:wilI .bays a h~itriug
next Monday. -.-- i _.. - . .
- There-|_s a wrongidea held by-manyi
that-- ~t -Coustable~Oouncilman,- or Jus-
tlce of tlie Peace has no right to arrest
a drunkenman unl~ss he is "disorder-
IY." Why, blase their unenlightened
souls, isn’t it disorderly lobe drunk ?

JJould-ba ~ai,~ away.

~. Pl~ter, Hair, Lath, etc.

LIght=Fi~e: Wo0ds~:.
For gummer use.

:<Berry ates & hests
all kinds.

Cedar Shingles;

" . ’J~" We have just received our Spring
stock of g.mds.

"- .Can_furnish_ very nice ....

HAMMONTON.mtmt be done. Yet our Justices sit
.3~lti~g for some

one tO--enter-’- onre

our JusUces ? the ~eo~0~el Then the
pl~orr.~ should see to it that these theirthel d. ywithout None but first, elass goods handled
f~vdr, ............................ : ............~ ................
-= One- Constable’-in a town o~ four
thousand people is a farce. Let us

l

.... ~no,th..~ :l~i ~ that lufamons den ..........
near Rosedale, |uet over the County
llne)--¢~dabe~v!pedout-by a few el our .....

will scud in a petition

Rhine," aud we don’t want such men
It is that element that is

makin~

severe form prevailed-at. Jamesburg, N.
J. Walter Wfllard, a welLkuowa mer-
ehan~lv the place, pro’euted a supply of
Obamherlldu’s Colin, Cholera, and Disrr-

vc=He says-;-~f~tj.s certainly
one of the best thlug~ ever made, and

most_versts _ca~e~. vf dygeutery." For
8ale by A. W. Coohran, druggist.

of the country is not due to the Dome-
administration, for it has not vet

that no law bus been chauged, that the
tariff stands where it stood last year
and where it was put by the McKinley
act 0r 1890i bet ifmust be borne in mind-
that the electloos last blo~e-m~r-decre~

tie0, and that it was unconstitutional.
....... Th)tt-wa~ the verdict o! the pe~Afle sa

-leadersof-th~o
be frill frame orders, party and since emphasized by the

-- President, and business men, quick to

ready lot its execution. A man under
sentence of death suffers all Its tortures

.... PAINT !
-Y-WIXI~, ~

ful man-be~p.~psres-for the-de~th-whieb
ts to come. The people-decreed that

buy the Hammonion queues, antl the busin~ meu and

you do not buy seven- manufacturers are only getting ready
for the execution "of the people’~ decree.

~nts for a half¯ stauh In the first rank of
d~-:~/6U- get stat~

g so much
appears

possible to
use it without thinning; .but in

the Hammonton you get
gallon of paint,

14 to 16 pounds to
from the best

iamd i~q(s the consul
for honest

r~h~r_ doe~" t._ wan t
and wants to be

Hammonton
~rer will

if: paint out of one ox
mouton. It will cost

gallon.
One Dolla~.

oomm Commerdsl
80 ehsdea,--the best wearing

- force.Iowa

a flrst-ela~ wearing paint. If any

~tor Wall8 belug almmt on vacatio~

" - : - ’" "- y0U/’ ..... "- " .....:::":’:; -¯ - ’t .Ohe~h;.oyenI~ in
"" " "’ -- -

~
- (Jhureh, Sermons by~’thn

I

A little bargain lqt on. the -’ =~:~= : - ---~-Franta Lelmma is eutertaining ~ Principal Green, of the Normal

)~i ~_[i tableat, ot of stairwa~ -. - ....
-- ’. " ’ " ’

!iJ--J-~mbination .Toilet..R~k, . : ~-: .-’.!.~m=~- ~nnle" The. is:hertionSCh°°l’wnt~tmz°~"-’m’~lduc~’and the Commonwealth,,, Xhn.--~_-~ Z ’q~mme-vof hard-wood~.-mirror-;-:--/---~-7:--:2-~7:-I::-:-=::::-7~----t~I~/!~:~-~:: .........

¯ :== _-_:.~r~_~x.~:ts ;: ..................................... in-e~n(er,-an-.npper_.~__fo_r~.._ _’ .... / " grC. F. Osg~[goee to theFalr-- Church.- Admlsslon tree to all.---:Ewry.......... InteIIIgent eitlzen should be interested
............................ fold(~l: towels,- a- qower~md-for.--- ........... -~~.-£. ~-.._. "ii:~ ~_~g-fi__xed_ ,_~£~=:: i__.Z~ ........ lnthis-~ubleet,-nnd-we-.hope-to.sea the

,~ ,~. ~~~a~~P~, SPI S. towels, bracket wires for ,~. ~ xll the IIammomma ,heels, ho,e ~ned.

brushes and combs,- splasher  penOn Monday, Sept, 4th. I~iVE AORES on Eleventh Street for sale.
"- ~ Jason SL John l~ bedfast---surer...t’ .. t~_u ot fru!t--flveroom house, barn. goodWall, V~4"~ ene@.p. M.Ir~PUIMbIOAIq oflJee.

,.wire at bottom for holding the ’~
t-nla0h-;52-Oab--,,,-Ohe~t~r fin- --:--- " --:’-

. ~ mtens~_~mh~eum~m~.-=-~. -.

...... - : ~ ~ ~ ...... " ....... ;=~- " -~lll meet on Tuesday, Sept. ~th, trolled by the "mews.), We saw a very
- . . ¯ . . " ]-- ~ .........

~r, ....
i ....... ~,’W;~n,’-S-tur~vant hM return~i pro~,io doE~ t ~h-d-other~lay, slmke-tl~e-.

,,. ......................~~..:: .............. ~. i"ftom a~tri~hrongh the :New England poetry, mews and all, from one of those

i- ............. .................... .........................
.......... --- = ......... - =-’~Z~__±" ’ ~ ............ :

for holding umb~dlne and :_ _ ’ . ~ .M;~, Emeetlne St~ekwell) from ~ Mr. H. O. Lincoln, of the Philn~

whisk brushes. .Hats, cannot :/: . " ,Schenectady, ~r. Y.,[ is visiting .her dolphin C. E. Union, will attend the

-be- knocRed off thi~- rock, as .L~. ’ .-. ..... brothers. .......... " . ’ ;- : Baptist Y, P. 8. C. E, prayer meetln~.

from ord/nary hooks.-.- Coats ............. ~ i ...... _ II~I~ Hr.., and_ .~...Geor~e Tlce, of_ next Tuesday evening) and will. ~.ak
"Willlamstown, visited their brother,- Offthe S6cict;¢s w’ork. All members ofhung on the bowed.wireswill ........ -~--

...... - .. - a~aWV~,-L, .yo_u~_g_t~_0p!e’s s~letle~ are invited to
- -" - , " .shR -’. "~WO!fli~_ 8_~.. " ’:--=---~~)6,,a:u,, "t be present.

t * " =oneat~l) theothe~ ~25 ............ ~ . are_~ t for. ~ ~ ~ .- .............. ~ . t~,.,~ Chicago on ~ Andrew Ferry’s horse started

~’~rgine C011~l-ni~g st -~81]-" Monday next.
F. was unloading fruit at the (~. & ~_’mirror, towel ra~¢. trod ..two .... IMr’~’lne large_yellow peaches were depot, throwins the old gentleman to

° " - --: .... ~eeid on the street, this week, Jar thirty

:SELL

-Egg Harbor Ro~t gad.-Chcr~y Street, Hammo~ton- ....

Waicf0r the W.agon 

your ~ewill-call-at your house. --

To Hammonton, Thursday, Sept. 21, ’93
He’ll be found at Crowell?s phl~maey. 8~0 A.M. le. f~O p.M. :"

-’llermfi-fWh-O haY6 headache,’bfWlio~e ey6t~ltl~e~ttwing -
dlsoomfort, ehould c~ll OIsn, the Specl~lJst. sl~ ntey
will receive h~telllgent at~d skillful ~tteht~m. ~’O
~harge to examine your eye~. Every pal t o4. slat~
ordermt is goarttuteed satisfactory. "

ll~£1.tlJl

~r Errands correctly attended to in the quality for farming,growing of Wheat, Rye,

Land._ Land. Land,
. A large tract of.~d in

’" Hammonton; ..........

Buena Vista Townships,
)m btra~bti,lgo ~" Clothlerbb Atlantic County, New Jersey,

can be examined here, and the
goods r,.eeivcd ,)a short notice, Is now-opened up and placed on the

I’and is of
to the

to the successful
_.:~:._-- .. ._: -_-.

den ~ Atlamio, Reading,
and West it Is within

cash. or on time. Easy terms to
actualsettlors. Apply to

J. A. CUNNINGWAM,
E. car. Second St. & Bellevue Av.,

Hammonton, N. J.

Always a Good St0ek.

Bellevue Ave.. l/~mmonton.are conducive to greater proeperity.

;.~.

j, .

July 17, I~.

Our baby)now fourteen months old
was taken with every symptom of cholera
lnfantnm. I commenced u~iag Chamber-
lain’s Colic, Cholera and DJarrhma Rum-
edy, and after the first fewdoses he wM
-reheved, and at tiffs writing is M_well as.

~. ,~k.=t~_

¯
You want

Good-Flour&
.......................................

If you want

Good Canned

/s ~ood exterior paint, then work
~et two ~allonS

Peaches, Cherries,
The flr~ett Salmon, 1,obster, etc.,

And [f you ,w~t
In the market, for ¯ clean wtth,~-call on

One Hundred Dollars Beverage, the Grocer

A. K. Bern’-~ouse. Agt.~
flammouton. N.’ J.

.’.~

will open ou MondayhoXt, Aug.’
lu theCentral buUdin~) under the

au~rvldon of Principal R.E. Salisbury,
flint seMlon will be calI~td brder

at two o.’~k Monday afternoon, with
msmions at 9:00 A.~. and 2.’00 e.~ each
d&y) including Friday. ¯ All Hammouo

uked.to~tt~id, a~-
teachers residing or visiting here

will be welcomed, Jan. Green, Ph. D.,
Prlneip~1 of -0u~ -State N0r~ned 8e-h~o01 ~

on Mira Llllle

to Order ~s
Svecialty, and fall

eati~oction is guarantee6.

)smug.

A. J. KING.
Resident Lawyer,

-~ez in C4xtneer~_N0tary_ Pu_b!io, Peel
E~tare and ln~ura,)ce Agone, -

Insures iu No. ! companies, aud at tim

J, MUlti)aSH,

to all bnslness.

Paint Works. and reacl it with comfort.

John Atkinson, ~eUevne ~veune,

~’ustice of .the Peace, ~[ammouton; : : N.J

0ommis,,ioner of Deeds,

HA~MON~0N, : : : l~,J. ~ueccesor to G. F. gaxton,

AI] ̄ domestic ~iz,.s const-~,ntl

C d~l’autec~0be promptly ~ttcnded ~oo

General. History and Psychology, will
_ .l~melpate !_u~tbe:WOrk. 7.. ::: .:.~:-! .:-=:

~mncis A. Mortimer, a brilliant
a poultry fancier

national reputation, died last Sonda¥
morning~ at. -his home In Pottsville)
Arrangements’were made for crematin~

v, at Germantown.
Mr,, Moztlfner was well known and

esteemed In Hammonton, being

mec-with a serious accident several
months ago, which it ie sup _Iz~eed in-
Jured-his brain, and doubtless caused
blsd~th,-:.-He wee ene.-of, the .noblest
w0rke of C~M-au honest, good man.

Re

lcal and descriptive presentation of. the

-viewed-through the Columbiau Exposl-
ties at Chicago iu 1893.~’ This is the

a work ~blished’~by the Ban-
price only 13 c. ~ It was feared, that he was-

. _ .1~, Candidates for the position of cided otherwise. ..............
Francisco, with Hubert Howe BancroftGood Square Looking Glass- dog-catcher are scarce. Importations

~ This whole section was visited a5 author. It is issued in twenty-five

I- centS. ~ __. storm on pages
- - - -P~i~te-d;-if~wlll " mak~-a.~ce~-t~i~,~k

............ =-- ..... L ,-su~ta~~_~yl tie sLt~ke-th~ 3bf::~due~t~-ou~and
:~ney-~-avec]~-::--~-_- .............

:.:--_.%v~y-~-._: o~mdeMnghelpleee. ..........
intorrente. Much damage wae done to prof~elyilhmtrated, beautifuliy

by buyin~ Suh~l Books, ’ ~" Dr. Warns will take his usual two fruit trees in some parts of tcwn~ The on fine heavy paper. We have Part I

Supplies, Clothing,.ete., here. -
w~k, summer_ vacation, commencing rain.tall was ~ inches, before ue as we write, and it ~ indeed- n0xt Monday, ~th inst. - "

a regular meeting of the equal to all that the publishers- have
Particular attentiae is called ~ Born, at Elwood, on Wcdneeday~ ]Fire Company, held Aug,~ promised. It contains 58 engravings,

to our stock:of Sh~sfor both ................. -Aut~t:Z)rd, _!895;--to-bir.-gndMrs. ~let,a vote of-thanim was extended to several be|fig fd[l=pag~,-mau~-df them
Gills and BoyS) Meat of them Win. B. OlDer, a daughter,

the gentlemen and ladies who furnished historical, others soenes in the.pre~ent~

are rna/le-~speci~ILy=forYus;-~f .......... ==:---~ ==~W~:-~e:St~te--C6avenflnnbf the Y, andmade the coffee f0r the Firemen- Fa-l-rTw0-presUmc-that tho work will

solid leather) and; axe made to P. 8. C, E. will be h~q in the Taylor at the Fay fire ; also, in conveying the be offered to subscribers ; but full infer.

wear well. About two dozen - opert House~ Trenton, Oct. 11 aud 12;. fire apparatus to the A.8. Gay fire. marion can be obtained

pairs on the. ~~) ....... ~~d~g~-0[ -All~rt and C.W. AusT~r, .....,Secy. Building,"Th° Bancroftchicago.,,CompanY,we shouldA~dlt°riumhtghly

were up ~y.-~-0w 90 cts_ ...................
E~_:sehw~_r~ dl0d_A_uKq_st 18th, at To 01e Rouse,linen and ~Yad Owf~f_~f vahm-the complet o-=~rk.

aud-~l. .........................
their home;ueRv El.~i aged 23months. " Hammonton i"

CARRIAGE.--An elegant .Iump-,~eat Car. " I have always paid my tax with the 1~" Messrs. Je/cmlah Mathis . andrlt, gu far,tie, co.t$~o, and will be*~o:d currency of the country. I wid pay no John tl..Marshall and Dr. J. B.’MahnTooth Piok~ ,,,r,~’,,,a~ o.~,,.,~,, oo.,. l, ,. ,~ U.e .
~i~t~_~ ......... compelled-reunites drove to l~cw Gretna last~weet:~-gu0ste

---The-thin Japanese kind, 500" Elw~. ~’. J.
road m made pa~abl e pe~t my of Mr. Daniel Sony. They spent the

- _ ___ _ ....... ~ ~ Blckford has lately Jo{t~r MILLER evening very pleasantly, retirin~ _ ordin~,y Wooden,_1.000=_.:!- .........
. .......j h~B:~.~,. ~n m~_n~ ............... -.

" here, with his family, in a C~ul)le of if~ EOIIGE BEItN~IiOU.SK’8 house and visitors, with Capt. 8soy, his two sons
~ farlu t, rc tor sale~t t, falrpr,ce. There and brother Samuel L., boarded the
tn crops, six.room house, gt~Jd barn,

ToothBrushes. ...... --_ _ ~J0huMoore-aud wife returned couvenle,,ce~. FIneloe~,tton. Purtlcelannt
eailfortbeflshli~g~:r0dnds. The-l-ar~r.- ) from Albany o~-We’dn~t~y. ~Izz,~nrx~.~ omc~.

Few le/t. of th~se 10-c. tooth ~ thiuke the palisades beat Rosedale "all ~ Mrs. Emily Gzlc, widow, died at was well supplied with l~ruits, vcgeta-

brushes ~ 7~ ~. e~ch, 4 for 25 c. hollow.,, Lhe resideuce of her son-ln-law, Johu E. bl~, cte., and the seven fishermen added

.... Tllton, on Monday, aged 72 years, alter an abuudance of weak.fish fresh ann

~~r~. and Jacobe returned oa lo0g Illness ~ seve~ sutlb~g. Mm.

from thelr long Glle was a- resident of llamm~,nton "for A(ter a delightlul sail, anchor was~ast

Y " " -:-and happi~- .... mauy vears, aud had a. wide circle of a few miles from Atlantic Cxty, and all

on a chair, masts],-, eddy were regaled with "the fat of the land’,
(and sea). The evenm¢ ~ ~hlivencd

.., Lougendorfert from pltia, are with v nei

~t -.
hotme’e family. , ..~:.. from a Iocom0five, and madc a clogs call near, and rondcred=.churming by music

i~t
on an Itttlian cremona and accordeon,

-. :.-,-= tar the H. E. Audrews and llammonton r~ndered by Mr. Seer’s sons, and the~ D. J. Wingfleld jtnd l Davy Cranberry bogk. A force of men were

in the heavens and the mvtiad lightsHammontou. The famlij~-now-t~sl-de udiclous back-firing kept the fire lu flashing tn tho distance from Jersey,si~ton. - check.-.2k-brisk shower tbat afternoon -

~. Henry Stockwell returned Irem was gratelully received. M.e returned with tbe conviction that
Chi md is like that

N, J,. ’was pleated wllh the great Fair, but N.J., bee a stock of D. at the policeman in tl~e ~’Pira-tea 0t

~0~"~
pens, They am made Penzance"--not a happy one. *

} to see it all. from mutalic
Paid in, $30,000~. ~" P. H. Jacobs and daughter (Miss bardvned, which prevents "them from IT Petit Jury

corroding, and wear twelve tlmesas long tember term of Court :
Surplus, $1100~ ~laud) and William Rutherford, were Ab,scon,--Johu P. Frambsso Pitman

present at the cremation of the remains as steel pone. Price, $1.50 per box ; 15 Blnckman) Chas. P. Johnson.
R. J.BYRszs, Presid_ea~ ef-the!r frleqd_ Froncls A; Mortimer, at e. per doz.,n. They alto have a stock of Atlantio Gity,-- Rothy Felgel, Alfred
! M.L. Jxexsos;Vit~-F~ee*t ..... Chillon Hills Cemetery. air tight automatic ink stands add-non- M. Heston. Frederick Albrecht, Chalkley~

use. ........................ Johu-Bowenr- Raudolph Ada,nw. Charle~.¯
-. -------: ....................... ~’irst Road boy Wh0.keo lend of water-

-~Ir L{stofunclaimedtettersremain Morgenweo~--Waiter-~omers, Seiners- ’ DIREOTO]~t i. .... ~ J .... " mel6ns and cantelopea to pick them by lu the Post Office at Hammouton. N. J, Haud, Jacob G. Campbell, Moses Mendel,
wait until ha has 1893: Jan. Flaherty, J. F~tell Evans, Clarenos

- l~tr~., tO~ Mrs. Fernold TI)oma~,

-- .... blnud Howard. ~’h¢ ---
. Jol;U Dun~ans, " ........

W~ Chancellor McGi]i has grauted to Be,,) nlrror. Gallowa~/,--Itisley Gibersou, Henry A.
(:~trm*la Bommentre. Bate~, Peter E. Strickland, A. Gilbert

C. F. 0sgo~ ~
~.__Fauny E. Jac~>bs a dl’~orce from Chu. ~ Bayer.A. J. gz~l~b,A. O~ Anderson. ..... ~-,-.~-4t" her husband, D, Whitmau~be, on Pet~ons~atltng for-sny-o’f_the above Smith. I. 8maliwood, C, Bodiuo Reed.
the ground of "wilful, continued and letters will please state that It has been Hdiamo,ttono--Oeorgc Berry, John E.

0ertifleates o~" Deposi| ~med, benrlr.g obstinate demrtlon.’, The decree Is advertised. Tlltou, ’t’. Nieolal, D. Whitman J~cob~,
" 189,]. GEolto~z ELVlNS. P.M. Jesse M. Rob, ere* Frank E. Robert.s; J.

uum if held ak~ month~, and 8 W. Elvins.
held one yea~, ~ The Town Clerk,s dog H, tmiiton, Job Smallwood

tlou has been pretty generally obuyed, fire laddles should have a more central N. It:)pe, ~thompzon E, Hoover.
Discour~ d~ys-.Tuesday and, at least in the resldonce part of town, and com-m0di0u~ building ? We all L/nwoo~,--Michael Bird, Gee. ~Iyers,

Fri~y of each week. ~nd very few doge are seen running at know th0y should ; and now Is the time Jr.
large. We haven’t seen a pug dog with to talk It up, and act ! A good and well Mull;cab- Casper Craig, Charles tI.
a aluzsle ; have you ? organized fire company la a necessity Vauderitp, Walter H. Estelow.

" now-a-dart. Our compauyis composed l’leasantriN¢) -- AKx. Fhh, Amari~h
D~,, J, AS wa_~_ ~-Rev. Mr. Williams returned on o, our very best citlzen,,--men whe are Lake.¯" ~tr~T ureda............................................... Th y,--and -regular morning -and alive to the Interests of thetowu. Our- Bomer~Tofnt)--George C. (~ook.

DIIITII ,  vc.in w,, be he,d in >he .ew school huildlu "art,est.
credit upon our people) who were glad City,-- Fred. Berchtold,

Offioe Dayg,--Every week~ay. W. was on Lon~ Island 8ound during to votn the necessary means. Let the
.--Burrough Dennis,GaS ADMINTet~RED, " -.-_ . Wcdne~a¥.nJght’e_ storm, "*’b,)ye, have a new butidlng, t}ght in ~. Adams William A. Tin’her,

4rd.~,~ .... = .......= ......... :- :W~l)’:Tn’kffre-s~[tli~.H~Pli[lllps the heart of our huelness centre. E~o,ners ErRlish.
,132~ Atlantic ~ve~ Atlantlo (~ity. -V-htToIt, _Weymouth,-Ben~. Laehluy,
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Steami>XeeCream a Specialty,-;;: 
" PARTIES SUPPLIED.

~j
r."

--HAMM0 -TON, NEW,JJ RSEY. ¯ : -,

- . , . .,. ,

Egg Harbor Road, near Hammouton Park.

....Clam-JuiCe i~-s~in-dthTng =th~t--is-]ii-glil ~ recommende-d f~or
invalids,~12 cents a bottle.

,Potted Ham,~as low as 10 cents per can. "

~Flour zs very oYd~, -- never was muc-h-Td~er ~n price. Can

sell ~ou a good quality Flour, guaranteed to make good
at 55 cents for 25 rounds.

" Something new~n~himney-L-"Ie~tlle~Tt=~i"

.... ==clean-Fruit=Jars.-==Setls:for 10:cents,-= : ::-=:-- -.__ :_ .:=_: .......

Tke.. Climax Green Corn Grater beats al] other machines

pulp-for-m~kin-~
fritters, puddings, or succotash. Retails at 2.5 cts.

A good big Glass Cheese Dish for 25 cents.

c%,

................... -. . .L__

Good Job of Tin
4 , L: " ":

.our

At the .WestPriees,
ALWAYS GO TO "~ "-

_ ’~" ;,- _ ’. .

. .]" ¯ .

G nods Dehvered.

¯,r/~



i. t. - -

" FQLDIKD elasteredround0 crying" *?Ohocas BIG
~-- -: "- :" Merry Margot; choose me." spent the t~ut

-’- i " ’ *:-::

xLaEnTme~-~owFAr~a.: with terror audal~tety. Mmrgot.spreast Wmt ][adt~ and was , tt T~I,~
.- . . her hands out end tried to touch the orchid hdn~te, wh-ere she Very few " ""

" Po~r tired
.little faces. Just, then she fancied[ s meet beautiful brown and[ ye!iow but- the immense amount of labor, f0r~,

of ,,sister" was a stem that was tbo~4~ht dud scientific ¯ skill broughtJtt rest before me~.t~aj.t~tlettso_h~’~l, and~et ,-and, elutoidn nemed u/fttmu~t big The first much~u~t she wasaym~. - bear on a

Poor. rough red bands that drudged the lieS. herself being carried antennae, . the eyes entire raining sufficient valuables to repay-
Im~aday. st still grasping curly head,- .it was-a ra~eStill btmy whentho mldnl itoU was burning, the troubleand risk, and"-this rivet. Slmoial machine.for the turning

- Oteay~’eturnms ....... wild-laughter whirled round and round; ~aldi~c may tak~di~fiy~@~ka -=~ lator:~i-~ ~d’ii~b~df0~ ......

until-suddenly the air. struck, rannhed.nnt his hend~, to take. it- from Let it be undf. ’toed that only the_ fine concrete tad tar paving and for
If I could sit dud hold those tired hands, upon her face, ._its. stem,_ ButJheLvisitor begged him ;-ela.~sof -exl~r~-burglars_ axe ertmhin~ silver,.lasd~nnd-other-nre~-.
A,d font the warm-tile-blo~t within them ...........

beatlu;t, fell not to sacrifice so beautiful a thing, meant; men with comfortable hank. whio’en it Is an advantage to grauul~tr~
-Z.ndga~ewltliheraoros~t~etwnlghtlands, -Thatwa~enongh.- Her-admlrataon.w~ l~g ~eounts and houses of their own~ but not to pulverize.

..................... ideath-Warrantof the fl0w~2-Off and who, after
I think to nll~ht that I would love bur so, his it same and a~ he handed it to her he minimum by elaborate plans, acquire NotAshamed ot lqti~ Trade. " .

And t could teU my loye to her so truly. ’¢J~om’! Peele, the friend of Cole-.............. ~hate~~n~tImugLture~. sbo would not wL~ t~ in the. bargain of re- said,.with the polite exa~geratiou of enough In one night to keep them in
. go, .... Jacques never ~poke ’of his pe0pleT "It was beautifu-I bef0~6~ it- al’duenco and eminent respectability ridge and other men of genius, and.

...... And le~vo me thus unduly. . thosethree years underground, 0or- iu far more beantiful now that ~tie in for more thanayear, alth_ou~h bay. oneofthe most pronounced Liberals "
" :* " - Pour~rsa~earrt~a~ao-sow~arv g.mWenr~e_ " to’it-Was_ tltough tbet he--h~L-~t~ " " ..... -:-~ In~ but a tfiffd’s-~fia~,-~-~iese burg- oi~l~istlmd, was t~e son of a ~anner;: =__2=.

That deam came all unneeuea o’er x~ p- been’all0wed to waste hie time; for when bouquet is eompesedlarles are lnvarhtbly Worked by three. IIla f~ther had re8olvcd that this lad
How still tt Is to sit bore all alone, "Whlleshetssieeplng. took.to his peucil, and ....... center, a delicate source uud 16isul:eiywaY off proceed- although ayounger hrotherwent-to- drew from morning till night-’tree~ mk begonia-of m earle lng adopted by burglars, take a case Tom was apprenticed t@Dear, patient heart that deemed the heavy exe~ YMle.char. Pi and.one., or. twu.~o~:...................... rn~care r~ted - by---a _-~mmlnentof drudging household toll Its
-:rnarmmmra~vresmus~ loa~_ In_this cqulpme~nlt/~ r~l,g~-~w~rl~T~i~~-c-~5

z]°n~m~eea~" he went to the lnst~nce, having fixed on a cortatn arithmetic.
Dear heart and hands, so pulseless, still, and ,work beeame a after such floral" effulgence house, was unable to acquire suf- But Tom hdng~__a~:-:~ -

ficlent information concerning it and flea, and set about getting it. With "
chow ~ she’s great painter. 13o now mr roeme and violets, look tame and theownsrs. This man then went to the aid of.a cousin and. that ot .a.,~. i~.,.

¯ " .but colorful. ........ =~"= -
...~t~6mpoUe~ a the local butohersurplyingthehouse, French refu~ee~ he leltrned Latin,"

...... : ~ndleave meweevmg. Shei~Jus~ and cheery OUR~ZlqATIN~t DEFFIOULT 8EED~ and applied for a situation as driver French, and a.little Greek. As tlme~
- of the of one of his carts which delivered went on he found ̄ that he was lgnor-Bome of your readers, says K. W. meat at customers’ residences. After ant of practical details connects&

¯ Z~ERRY MARGOT A~D HEK LOST s little by the fa~y unq
-.- _ DBOTHER. forest at Fontainebleau. by m~ plants from (how ohtalned no one ever knew) the began working under a feigned nam~ :

- " Pm~P~n. seed, wh~¢hareasuallydlmoultto suc- man was engaged on the round, which Inalarge£an.yar~l,-where-he-e~31d
~~ teed Wlt~. - :

--~ . --- " " " First, I am always careful to scethat included the house fixed upon. become acquainted with the newest-
-.may~ appearf-hc tmprove mento-that--had--beewdntro--

amghingas little M~got. ........................ Whiohbasnotbeenamod before.-: ~taycd_wit, h his em
long you would, hear her -With hard seven months, and gave the utmost All his life long he sought growth

Uny cottage ~here consptenous among
Jaequashved. !twsa~nthe .borders beingthelow-growingflowe~ingpl hoRrs’.soat~ in 13of water weakness for chatting with the sere- neverspo!le.t by prosperlt7 is lndl. +"

.: to~esk0f ~ontataeblcet~ Uucti bmkly. - ants. cared by one significant inclden~withl.I~

r Pear. Then. there to-chnflne mySb]f.--7 ..................... thd Marqui~k~fL~n~lb-W~ recog-
and a bell-like .... ~k cousin of m~ne-ln Denver.-Col~ l~uso~eXe~ud property valued nlzed ia a, old wagoner drivln~-~y a

for the same varieties at over t~0,O00-was- stolen. The man whotrad-bceu~trtertn tn
p umlmsiiig

ttiieves had smoked several cigars ~a]~e where had worked.

-- Fflamentoe~ the s~me place, tier& she and drunk a bottle of port, so excused himself to his com. :tha- t~’°f~-f°Xthe~-!~m;Me~rgo~li~tez~d.t~them wl~xt~lm ~
wrRes, were almest a failure while thatthey.wereln no hurry, and to panion, and hurried acro~thc streer~

time. But them was mueh to be dene is indigenous here, also mlnewereglorfouslybeautlfuL - crown all the booty was conveyedto tooffer the carter his hand. The
_in_the little mid- .Lily,. " I think the seet~t lies in this: when I Its destination in. toe owner’s pony man stared at him for a moment, and

plant Poppy seeds I first spray the phaeton, which was duly returned the then exclaimed,,deligLP-edly- .........
: wait samemaht, hut.no real clew., was af- ._ .’~uro,_ ’tin ,pov~r mast ....

wild-TuUp,
~l.~ere is a_pee0liar .skelotou’ spray with boiling, water forded, and the burglars were never Well, ldld alwayscaptured, above the commonl" .......

-whioii saeme t~be a bundl, and cover with papem for two nights. On another occasion a chamber- ~ Peele could be very Vehement at
She .rod AI~ of a The seeds seem to_gennmata easier maid was escorted out, @ltE-~ -view timesln his abuse~f-the~ristoorac~. -

flower. Chrysanthemums have been so often
told, was described-to me as hard’-~-’~th~’~n: months before the evenl trateaud-a-man of acknowledged tin-

- wantleralongm kind ~)f about b~ see~l,.thatthlsyearl..trie~-apacket of conveyance is always atihand, and race in the nelghborhoo0, h~v
prize vartetie~ and now after four ~enerally of stylish a~pearance: In . .

And would them "tumbling weeds." - ms~-my-plau~ h~tve reached sixteen fact. on oneOc~aslon a brsiT~Jam w~ am a plebeian. -I a-m a tanner --
: often step at an old gate in the -village There~ many very fine species inches, axe strong and well branched, used,¯ which the pas~sby and even You know I am a tannerl"

gud look long at the bi]l-~pesters and- ~ Ferns, some of thosein the moon, I gave the seeds the same hot water the policemen on the beat imagined Thus ltcame about that the ~ocai
- /unny advertisements whzeh covered t in canyons growing, to a. heighto~ treatmentand further wet them with was the property or one of the rest- wits used to call him Lord Chanccllor

it. ’,~I love not grammar and geogra- i ~nr feet, and very beantlful in form it until they begau to come up. Then dents close by. Hyde.--Youth~s~Comp,-mlow
phy, Jacques would say to himself, and fohag~__ ~ left them rather dry, but gave plenty As regards tools, very few are neces-
butI want to be an artist and draw On the mountains are very of ~an ann air. ears. owing to the skill and ingenuity Recent ’*Ends of the World.’"
-~aorsevlike i Petunias (Fire- the A dozen times in the ~resent,-cen~

hornets the afternoon" and draw char- of the melUng snow, some dered to me, for w h th:s ~me care bent wire and a little gunpowder, th~ revi~ed, and the interest still
..... coal pigs’and horses all over rocky or barren tracts they grew finely and bloomed at twelve expert burglar can maim his way felt in the subject may be con~e~ctured

.~ mOlt-white floor, until one their scanty roots can b~t~t weeks,
- _ .......... Amnow trylug Pelar~onlmnl,Cy~la- anywhera To these are sometimes from the excitement caused only a

................ menu, Ciuerarlas at,d ~rethrums. are lengths of fine steel a t_atelescopic_comet-wa~-abeut~to-I thee, thou A ~um~ o~ TmZ c~a~x~u3~. " reportmmee~late~, .............. p0~inted stakes about a foot long at- the orbit of the earth. There-To these who rahe Gladiolus. let me tached to each end, and-half-a-dot are many persons now living who re- ,.l~boy." Thatnight Jacques rays- LRngLee, nephew of thn Suu and say, don’t fafl to hybrldizeatleast one.termusly disappeared. No one could Emperor’of Chma~ was extremely fondwhere or searched any one knew that Ivy Gerao of these make bhtlittle bulk.- These member "when the stars fell’* iu the

- " ~ " eyes were shut up ors upon the year, If kevt-nipped back a little and paths about the house in such ~ by that then unexplained phenome-
person whoproduced new specimens, all bloom stalks cutaway? tha~ the wires are raised about At:that time it was believederyln~; and she wa~ no more and he bad inhis g~rdeu them flowers inches from the ground, and prow beginning of tim end. TheMerry Margot. About three years ~--

after t~’~ as she sat before the. fire of all tints of the rainbow save one--a such a success in case of pursuit that Southern negroes were ~reatly
- one-cold~venm that he3ene~, it. The good from- the wlre+

-- ~ ~t they-may esca
but-herUttle ovqr

brother held with a warn- vr two, and offered a ] Man King, a~d[ Julius Cmsmrwere also
lng gesture, reward to any one who should, familiar with the names of eyerysoldier them.

the flower to In their vast armies.
me away that night as thou asked; butwhowas charming in

she " Judge J. "B~.~Bowman, ~ho lives
my three years are up to-morrow, tmanttful in face and form. Among BF.Jt~ leaves brolsed and applied near Tallsborodj/.hr..gave a Vancet)urR
.and thou must release me. I’ve her sdmirare was a gardener will afford ,instant relief and arrest cor~spondent’tff theNew York

they.are enjoying themselves-aloft; ohryunthemums in the bcan leaves Is qutte as satisfactory, make fight .that he recently witsfor the Mhn of the Mo0n has a ball to. grounds. He had likened
the nessed. He was goin~ through a stripall doing skirt ~--

up there by now." malden to AT EVENING TIME. of woedlaod on the. way ~o his wheat
themum, and had murmured field when his."BUt how shall I fln~i

know not--" loved~tdm m return. " pathway. Looking in the direction
"Take this. answered he, handln eutered tl£e ~ll day thehomelees mists had ~wept whence the sound proceeded he oh-

and after’ long expert- Adown the rock-bound lea‘ served a blacksnake and a rattlesnakeher a hazel-twig. "Strike it t~e succeeded in "times against the hearthstone a~ th~ O’er goree-fring~d hiU~ and vale~ the twined together in deadly combat.
hour to-morrow, and thou _shalt blue crept, " The blacksnake was wound about Its

..... again." Wit~ that he vanishe& ......... wb./oh Im~ho.wed one--~ venomdus enemy,, eddeaVor~ng to
--~t-rubbed -her t yet- "Ittsa But now, at evening time, they slept dqu~e-ze~the-llf~ out~ of htm. The
dream, she thought; "Little !aeques on the fo
l~imt, Am_ cannot have be~n he0re." ~Um?n%91eepipg_~_.-~ Judge became an eager spectator of

with Jealous eyes, morrow, gr~y.whltd plumage worn the rattlesnake would bite the blackl
and she knew he had When he went ~ pick Ida Upe~ a sea-bird’s brsast, a remarkable thing

All
_onee more, The rival The blacksnake as eden aa bittenroom for her brother’s i One drift they seemed, save where, up-

would uncoil himsel~ dart for a smallAnd at nineo’cloek, when~llwas ~ flower and ha~ borne : ¯ bush, dud bite off one 0t the leaved~o me ~mperor as his ownshe g~uok three times on the l ~ claiming th-eprom~d-~-e* ~noughtome-bldefrlft aenndar tol"~, He would msls~n It in his mouth,’- stone. At thelast stroke thegronnd
sahedidsos~youug mm~ Gleamed white a sail at reef. press out the Juice, apply it to the¯ open.ed wide, dud Marg~ found herself pale withlmi~tyT-~d~d rote the Em-

¯ tnsloRyhell, brilliantly.dighthd,where purer’s-pessaries, chm~gtag that-this nt~wlm~tlmlmus~ofenmmVc t
;:- hundreds of ohfldren were seated a~ Aero~ thehr phantom finer, . enemy-agalm This was repeated

7 m~ound, just as if they were at school man had stolen his flower. The ~val several times~ untl~ the biacksnake
"What seek yon~ metre’ Margot?" Era- and of flame squeezed the hfe out of the rattler.

~little voles just over them-both. At. Theohfllandtmllor toshame, Judge Bowman sayr.he neverkills’ must both
,Margot locked up, but could see ever should prove an lmposter should That brained from sky to there. " mtselon a~d one they greatly enjoy.

~0thlng, only all about the faces of the be behceded on the spot"
And, tipped withgold beneath the !

to destroy all the venomous snakes
theycan find. The Judge has a01dIdren whom the fairies had steles At last the day came when the trI. A purple isle afar
pet blacksnake that stays lu hi~.fxom home. .

"::L" "Iwant my brother, flaeques."she umphant"lover carried-to the King
"his three -- of set. auother ehrymmthemum, bluer and Stood clearly out, as fearing none, barn and keeps away all the rats and

lovelier than the last, a~d was re-- And watched the’summa trmmph won, mice.
oh good queen."

Give him warded with a gracious, emile from the
While over it, when all was done, Improved Stone-Breaker.Emveror end the hand of thes- a .... : ~- mRChl ne hai~ --t~cehtlyth-e vast hail became sudd found that he had $o, up and down the shores of time hlblted which combines many useful

the m~d~t ~f-his functlons. .It Is uarantced not onl
any required size,They shr0ud our isles of faith sublime, but to ~crcen them and to d’~hvcrAnd foundour"watch.toward drHt ,the~ automatically into any rcqulredhe may go;

he mf~"~etv~ oesS were celebrated with ,. ¢~l!m.b; r~Iver~ .,The machJn~.,.ts portable,seven and a long when life strikes ~ts even-ohim~ and Will hreak .’eight ~S :?~ stones,
of AI]Imaasod fn llght l~elow; : etc., ’D~r~ hdUt~ ’" 1~’".da~vb~," ’it" is.

........ - claimed, 0 cents a ton In manual ]d-
~n the worldbli~dfoldwaSfromShO thet° numberlesskn°w her to produce it since but all trove Suffused with- heavenly gleams, In dust.and chlpptng~ than the or-.
small boys she saw on all stdes?’Bu ~ as Shall make above the waters grey dlnary machine; makes a much more
.the thought, little hands ~ieda bandage

WEST r~rm.~ ~r.ow~zn.~. A :oscars pavement o’er the bay cubical sample of macadam, and
bereyes, the fairy light shown out f St. Kitts. ~ny~ a nor. TowhYde the Island of the Day, saves all..~lmeand 6xpcnsetfi ’pulling
! , and a h~ndeod -cLtl.:fea re~poudeut of the Dctrvit Ffcc Press, The hav0n of our dreams I ~0wn and" reflxing. It will - deliver

degree by the whites. Win. Miller,
founder of the~ "Mlllerites." went so-
far as to fix the date for the end of

his prophecy was not fulfilled, cor-
rected ~s calculation, making 1847,
1848, -aud~ -I 857~-the~p~ -

prorated th-elr ii~censloii. -
on some one of these dates, and hay.
ing made ready, w~ro dlsappointed at.
the failure. But above all, thdYact
that a ls-

vious fallures, Is proved by the pres.
ence In this countr~ of a largo and.
Incrc~islng de,.~ommatlnn of Cl~rlstian."
I~op.e, wt~ose fundamen~l article of:
belief_is that_the end of the world Is-
near at hand_and~tt~t -their=special ........ :
busluess Is to De ready for that even~
--Globe-Democrat.

I~ecently there has been some talllt
wZlch was ~ba..b]y .qul~ .tg_j~Ue._of ~ -- ....

tne ~mperor of Germany to
the Republic of Switzerland. It had
been asserted that no German Era..
peror had ever mane a tour through .....
Switzerland; but this is-n-0t~ the ca~o
sin.~9_t~_Em_~p~er J o~ephIL of Aim
~rm, wno in hW~aY-
13o called German Emperor, visited
Switzerland in 1~77 much as Peter
the Great of Bussla visited

The Em~ror r3oseph, during hie
visit refused to receive official honors
and went about as a private person~.
An Incldent among many of his ex-
porfence~ Is well worth relating.

At a village in the Canton of Solo.
tl3urn the Emperor put up at a noun.
try inn for dloner. A meal was.

g IU some ....
of the elements of a good dinner.

man who kept the inn ~.m~=.to him
and Bald, In exvlanation:

*’I hope you’ll excuse the dlnner,
but you see It’s ~sh.clay, and. I’m..

that #her~ your wlfe is at
sir, You have to get

~.’kiud’ b~ a meal you

They aho@ the work
.o in their’hearts (Item. 2: 15). - 
To him .... that knoweth to do good,
-- and doeth it not, to--him-it is sin
-~Jas,4~ 17); ..... . " ..... :-
HI:" From tho Yearnln~s of Bellev-
-" OrSl

become aueh as I (29). 
¯.is.~Ahat-they-

- m~y~be saved-(Rom. 10: 1), .... . .-
We beseech you .... be yereccnciled

to God’(2 Cor. 5: 20).
How shall we escape, if we negTect-S0--

great salvation (Hub. 2: 3),_
- Terse 19.~"I Wv.s~ not dfsobe~cnt -
unto the heavenly vidon." (1) The
heavenly vision; (2) The disdosad, ob-"
ligation; (3) The ready obedience.--(1)
God’s wilt revealed; (2) God’s will

V ~hould and turn to God."
;-(Rt-

Man’e duty..
file

Jee a geutleman on some buslnsas at Is.reo, ched. Th~of~ca boy knew this

Be instant, tn se~on, out of senseP
L2 Tim. t : 2).

h~ToJ:h osa_of_ J_U fl ~ _m ..........

p"nd++, (o.0). ......
43o ~rather+ to the

" I ho~
I was not sent but uute the lo~t .... of
; Israel (Matt. 15 : 9-4}. " "
The word of God ahould first be spoken
: to you (Ants 13 : 46).
|11. To the Gentiles:

And also to the Gentiles (20).

L before the Gentile~ (Aets O, we turn to. the GenUlas
46"1.

IV. BY r~eDentanoe:
They ~hould repent and turn to

forth words

rude outary;(2) Paul’s courteous de-
fense.

Verse 26.~"This hathnot been done
m a corner." Work in 0h~st’s na~e
(1) Done publicly; (2) Done widely;
(8) Done permanently.

+Yer~e ,27.--’.Beqiov0st thOU the
propheta?’ (1) What theyhav0taught;-
(21 What we should belicve.--~l) Jt~s-
sons taught; (2) Belief desired.

slon he wouldest fain make me a Chris-
ttan. ~’ {1)The noble aim; (2) 

~Wt-

.alon.---0)~dv alien-proffered ;(£ ] ~I---
cation declined.

Verm 29.--"I would.., all .... might
become auch’u I am." (1) The Chris-
ti~n’s distinctive features; iT)
Ohrla’tian’d benevolent destre~.

Verse 31.--"Th/s man doeth nothing
of death or of bends." (1(

Eepent y e; for the kingdom.
¯ hand (~latt- U-: 2) ....

ye shall ....

LESSON BIBLE ftEADINO,

PAI~ AB A PBISON~B.

Arrested (Acts 21:33; 28:27).

~9"~). 
’ Honorea as a Roman (Acts 22"

before the Council (Acts
22"~0;" ~:1).

slou room back of the lmtlor. He
seamed_to_take a ~reat i~tet~st In the
vltltor, and every now and then su~

to reconnoiter him-
left, the+lad ranto

the front window and, looking ouK
asked: .....

"Wbo Is that man, paIml"

and 1 were
-this morning, Mr.

Depow, the greatest story-teller 1

days after, the visitor came

ridge tap of tha trail he smiled-.wltt
flndlsh glee.

It was late lu
younl~ lady
~hd kcys to~

had~oet,dence, She had reached the:t~l
ter, and remars:edto the.ol~w~!L.oy. "feet, which Was-:flll~d With

that her best yotmg

lnat~ the officeboy smile all
for he ~rnew that his time ha-d-conic.-

sweet"" The young lady

and Mr. at a llgl~tning speed to wrttb..

¯ ,1 know you" The youth watched the. carralgq
Hr. Depew fs fond of children, and sliding to and fra He took from bl~

observed encouragingly: ,~ome now,
know- who 1am

who am 17"
"You’re the gentleman that te’Ila pnsh,ed the paper up another line dud

the biggest whoppers papa ever went 01~. Again the boy
hear&"--New York Times. bell and again the young

~achine. Tbls was keI~ up
Trick of a Street Car spotter.

There is _a spotter In town who
~,afa l~anut~ran-- assistance .to++hls
memory. He gets on-Q-car witha
certain number of peanuts in his

for every passenger that t, ete aboard.
When he leaves’the carhe counts the

~anu~s he has left~ and if he has
Ir~y he:k’nows thpre~-were

passeng~rp on that run. One ot
boys saw him counting his peanut~
noticed that he looked guilty, spoke

It to some of the -conductor~ wha
watched him and found out his s~’s.
tern. It was a clever trick, butevery
artificial device will soon be found

one who has a chance of remaining
lad e~..~.:--~ one- Dsmocrak

Mr~ Lows, wife of Robert Lowe~
aiterward VlsoountSherbrook,.was a
tremendous partisan whenever hut

form Bill of 1867, Dtsraeli and the
Lewes made no pretense to any mu-
tual liking. At a dinner once at
Lady Waldgrave’eb the guests had all

Before Felix LActs 24:1, 10, 24, the humor of the situation, Disraeli
bowed and extended his arm: "I sup-

26~eforeFestus (Acts 25:7.11). there’s no help for it~
Aots_25.~3;.26.A._ "_~v~eu both burst Into ........

"20:93J.
27~S1~ome

~For thy Sake we are kdled all the day (Acts 28:I6, 30,

_~ Got. 4:9}, -
Vh In AooorO With S0rinturet

Baying nothing but what tee prophetd
and ~esea did s~y (22),

La3tghter...

The Mexicans are trying to abolisll
the barbai’ous custom ot dueling.
Tho~ are framlng a law to make the
ulstanco so short and the weapons se

will
check- the fellows who are

still living in an age that passed awa~
~00 yeem ag~

large this year, ~the
total number of pllgrlms already be-
lng about dot~ble that of last year.

40,000 have passed through Suez

number have arrived at Mecca-by-’

ant conditious of the season
have hecn con-

sequontly aggravated~ and the Egyp.
tlan quarantine .board has declared

the~-+HedJtm lltoml*-to be
applied severe measures to pre-

vent the cholera

Mecca for some time, and the number
of deaths has been great, --New York
Sun. ~ _

Wuhta~ IAquo,..
The fullowlng Is a good laundry

preparation, dud is sold in some quar-
ters at a fancy price Imr gallou: ~oda
tml~ -In--find powder, four ounces; oil-
tf citronella, .ono.. fluid ounce;.- par-
lffin oil, one gallon. Shake the cite
mnella with the paraffin o11, then add
She soda ash and dissolve; add two
tablespoonfuls of this mlxture, and.
~ne pound of soap to .each.bollerful c,
:10the~

Ta~. way to succeed can be belled

.~f your business.

’,,! .oI~ ~ t~e you satlsfactlon,’.
as the’pistol, said .to the. wounded
d~eli~t

he interi~reted (Luke 24 :
M ye believed Moemb ye

me (John 5: 46). " ....
Witnessed by.the law and the prophets

(Rein. 8 :-91)+- .........

31; Phil.

LESSON sURt~OUNDINGS.

L, rr~n~’~.~u Ev~rs --Felix delayed
tl~e case of Paul

bribe. In this state

~uontly sent for i’aul; hut to pleese-
e Jews. left him in bonds, when

Poroias Festus succeeded to the pro.
en~atorshtp. ]feet.us, going ~ Jeru.
salem, was asked by the Jews to
Paul--th~re~ t h~-~-em~n-~b siug

the trial take
Cmearea In a
samev. Paul was accused by the
Jews, UDut defended himself, and. when

ARer ttds

OWe, "
, P~cz,--Cm~trea~ at some publio
--place olhearing," ,

-Tx~m.--In the summer of A. D. 60.
T~so~a--Panl; PoroiusFestus, pro-

curator from A. D. 60 to 62, a ruler of
some efltoienoy;Agrippa (Herod Agrip-
pa LL),eon of the Herod(Agrippa)men-
tioned in Chapter XII., much favored

ruth Olaudius-and t~ero~-J~nioe,
older sister of Agrippa and Drusil-

la, a woman0f very bad character, maw
~d later in life

immoral relations with Yespas~n
knd Titus. An-audience of mihtal~
bfilcers and prominent poisons of Cms.
area were present, ....

IscfDm~.--Paul describes his f~th-
;ol fulfilment of the eommission /rom
heaven at his oonversiou

¯ .The was

dsvtl (John 7: 20), .
What @ould this babbler sey? (Acts 17:

IttPi ’ not fit that-he ehouid live (Aets
29: 22).

II. By Keen Rldloulel
..With but little persuasion tbon

,~oaldest fain make me a 0hrtetian

They laughed .him to seor~ (M~k ~:
=-tS~ .....
~e saved others; let him save ldmsoli

LLuke 28: 35) ....
o 19 8]~all, King of~tho ~’ews! (J hn : ).

JII.-By Co!d~llu:Ut’t~ren de,
~.~o king rose Ul~i.~.~and they thai

eat with them ~(301. +

~v. 21)he maintains that hie message
the fulfilment of the Old Testament

interrupts with" a
which Paul politely-

answers, annealing t6 &.~ril)pa as ~)~’.ro

after
day stepladder poetry. ~ot
line was properly written. The girl

" Infirmary. _Directors have
for year~ He

smberthat the bell had rung a had -== :_- cu_ or- : ~-
trlfie oftener than usual She looked thaved for thlrty yearn
a~out the room and then she remora- Ir~o~ fa~enm.bared that the ogres boy had.once The time of .beginning must t~b~uq

upon a time gone to a base-ball game chosen with great, care. About
and had remarked subsequently that bestdat~__

evem--BalMmor~ .I~ eeaaop

photography and Motion. .
One of the a good m mmn~ too,

meant photography applled~ hy means dS!lof a serles of shozt_and-ravld expos-
ures~ to the of mov- mer seaso!-whsn no

has been devised iu France for the be
mlddle of May, he

study of the swimming, motions, o~
fish. A ray-fish was chosenas the before him at le~t four
subject of investigation, ~-dd. the monUm.of+~plaln

cessive were taken at In- faUlt that¯, the

df the Uns,--an~d~prescnt
to the photographs that base been modest outlay of a dollar
obtaiued of the motions of the-~vlngs 14or cad h~-be blamed because

.... so orders that itof a flying bird. -home under the stars than to

of the front part or

warda~thefl~ the front I~ for the fhise~6ide, but -~- -- -

bolfig_ tn the meantime depress~ foresight to choose he~. "
once more, ah~-~ust before the m~ at thp~r~per time. N0" pr
tion ceases at the tail the movcmenl~ stituted young woman wilt

love of au honest bedaubs it
fin_

motions l~ rapidly becoming exteno for about twenty per cent, of the~ ~_
-sive~-- From the- galloping of hor~es usual cest"--Kate ~"leld’e - Washing.~ ..... ::.
and the le~l~ng- of athletes, it al. ton. _ - - -t - " "

ready extends ~@ the flying of hlrds, ff~l~ tn Church Wa~ .;,,
the runnlng of |j~te~.the.~w!.l~mJ~nl~ One o£ the :_:.._;::
ot ~h, and man~ otheY terms of vital " "

thus proved science only, walls otlar numbem_of+Jmm ....
but to.art~ ....... ’ : " _._T_.h_e.~ am in the

~-oiie must with the neck.

elasnge .In_them~aerAu.whlohattists
picture

seasphotographs "which show that

l~ugh Course of True Love.-
A young man whose offer ot mar,

rluge was rejected by a younglad~ re-
siding in Lyan County, Oregon,
burned dewn tl~e barn.of her father,
whom he thtuffat responsib!e for the
daughter’8 refusal " Subsequently his
conscience smote the youth, and he
wentto- the-Yatheri-:evnfessed~he

The stern father, ’having securely de-
posited the money, realized thatt he,
too, had a conscience combined .with
a stern sense of duty, and be went to
the_police authorities,- com~alned of
the young man, and saw to it that he
¯ wus arrested, trlcd, and sent to the
ponltentlary. Now he has a nice tits

a dowry forhls
daughter when the rlghtsuitorcomcs .or lle~ .............. "

, The secret of euc~em .is constancy ot ........ -"
purpese. .

Oharlty aunt money cover a mult’- ] Xtls ot no use runu!ng; to set out be-
:ude or stn~ ~ t~-’e-thematn .po,’nk ¯
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wish to :call your attenti0n

........ in’prises, whether bi
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or little, in
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¯ I; fml to ca!lands,
elsewhere.

IPash|n~to~l Letter.
of ’~mporarlly relieving themoney"

- " ....... -- .... " stringency~th-at pension claims duo:Oct, . ~ " ¯ , ~From our regular OoPrespondent+
let, .be .paid at once;::H~-~d::|n:.th-~t....... WOShin-~+~,. AU~. ~s, zm.~ : ’ ’~ " ....... :

Thc all-abeorblnz ~tlver fight 1ms nm connection : "+Why n:0t pa~" otitfibW to
been_ transferred-to-the-Senate, the this~Igrge-ma+d 0L~uld[~i~li~
House having Pa~ed-tho-+WilBon-bflt-ior tributed all Over the coma .+

ing clause of.t_h__e-~UL~r_la~now_~.oml~ to~chiog
to the Senate, where It will be referred _.. _ [n emaR bills and. ellmsr~P /.~’:
to. th0 Finau~e committee, never to be’ Tl~mb.~e/.wlll go when it Will-d0~the
heard frum again, because the majority mos~ good ; among the brash wh~ ~’~

..... anent hoard their ......... * " : " L "I ’$o! Senatorswho/aver unconditional re- of the Government

i ~peal prefer the Vorheee bill for’ the name are t~> day feeble and Infirm, and uuab)e

--purpose, with its tail-piece deelann~ It " --;"

./.

maintain a bimetallic currency. As a
matter of fact,-thm declaration
no weight without additional legislation

Good as this euggcstiou is, ~ere iSlittle
or no- probability -ofitw being ~op~d.
The administration that pays out.
pension m6ncF ~rud~l+r_~L_~.

any oth that smplieatlou is relied, or In er upon to gas the votes of Senators wh, p,ymeur, ofa dolZar ot it. ’

al .~elmsl. Whether this will prove to 13e I~ CHILDUOOD’S HAPPY

¯ - £he inciden-ts
That0 are man# rumors of defecti0us in boidrelief, as our memor2

............ .am0_n_~q__the_ Southe~L~e-~iuage _the_.

Cur. Bellevue_Ave. and Main Road,

Hammonton~ N. J.

..... ++ ............ ~ ......... ’,+-" -+--~ ......

F#@+- BVj +
r .....

......your watch is ? and that you are injuring ft
by letting ’it run too lung"without having it

~..~~ mor~ in one month, when running dirty,
.... : ith_a_n_!u_a y.~_ars_ti~e wh~u p~’operl> cleaned and oiled. ,

when you can
..... gct it_d0ne, and guaranteed~ for 0no-Dollar ?

e

’;/ .

~AMMONTON. N.J.

HAIRY.

liy tmi.-g-i
.ma¢lo that a number of them waX, after The young mother
making frec-coinage speeches, vote lor that it was Chamberlaln’a Cough Relm~.l
uneenditional repeal. Senators Call ~nd dy cured her of oroutb and- in turn ad-,
Pasco, of Fief/rig, areeaid to have made mmis~er~ it to her own:
po.~itive statements to. that efl+ect- ~o always with the best result+. For
confident are tho administration Sen- by A+ W. Cochmu, druggist. ..........

from the South to pass the bill it they

sition has been-mad~-m ]~publican ’ .~-~-- ......
Senators to usc thcir. Influence with tho "
_/~_publiea_a Senators who favor
coinage, not to vor~ for unconditional
repeal: but merely to agree to allow a ~ We have the facilities
vo-~ ~be-~ken. It was btated that il

almost any kind ofthey would incurs that agreement the

b,m-~-that .......... 3ob Printing;the tariff should not be disturbed at this’

was declined. In making that pro
men showed -~-ma~n~i~l-aud-lliac-hmery,.

~e_~utty in-gcttmg

can get the promise of the votes of a

~tom. Under the
preseu~ rules of the Senate, which will
not be changed, tweuty Senators can, if
8o disposed, stave off indefluitely tho
taking of a vqto on tht_btll, aud+_more

posed. The out come of’this matter

U1~nwhb nsw
stand for free coinage or nothing can bo
persuaded or coerced auto allowing a
vote to be taken. Mx.

. ...... _ . ¯ .:..:..,:,.-~,.=+~::~+.-:-...+- . .: .-:?
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In the Dry G’o’0ds¯Department..~-

I

-- o ....

Your order solicited. -- *-- -, I " ~;,L-( ’~I~

ence to those already being brought to ’ " ........
bear on the Southern Senators; to vote

_Here "
ought to please every man interested iu

it
be no ~Jld-oat money authorized at thi:
session of Congress~rn-e House committe(
on.~anking.ancLCurrencyhavlng a ma.
jority against the bill for the repeal of

will find atho.:__tax._o~._State-_ bank.. ;currency. - .......................................

_.maL_t~_.r, bn~__~ .l~t_ ~ker_ Crlsp certalnly, did
the country a great seryLce wheu he OE

e

In the House during the silver debate
was that delivered by ex-Speaker llccd

at his- be~t, aud
was as warmly congratulated by Dome.
:rats as by Republleans.

new rules oi tho House nre much
trotter than those uBed by the last House,
but are not as good as tho much-abused
Reed rules, which they follow to a
certain extent.

Go to JACKSON° Tl,o..~borof Democrstie Coo~roes-men who do not agree with the admin-
" ’I~ istration tn ire treatment of peuBloners

.... for Best :Meats ,8 increaslog, or, perlmpa it Would be
" more correct to say that the numbur of

t the lowest i S thoso who have the courage to expressa pr ce their opiuion is growlog larger. The
latest caso is that ol Gon. Dan Sickles,

represents-one of-the +New- York
districts, the nomination having

LeHIGH,COaL " .. :

at shortest j -".
¯ , o

..... !geeoliei~ed.W. H. BeP~ho~.,:_¯ ’;~

his boltlng the Cleveland tlcket. In a

Sickles advoeated a+ one of the methods
U~-:.~ +~.+.~ .... : ....... = _ _ _ ............ . ....

. .............

¯ .

~[h,k S~
Bellevue Avenue - Plain and Orn’amental "’ - -’Above Second Street.

PITh~ ~dies .......... ... tering and ........ _

. ++---.=+
......... :.:~, ~:..!+

Embroideries,
~

. ._ -~

Corsets,
Gloves,.
Hosiery,
Veiling,
Stick Pins,
H~t Pins,
Hair Pins.
Handkerchiefs,
Dress THmmings.

100o
Or more
other

nece~itlee "
at

City Pnc~
and. Ices.

Ha
--going below cost.

Orders reoeiv~l~l~:m~n-mmm.,i,,
Pi"lees I~ow.

¯.,
A Pallauortmen t of’ b~d ita~+ maehizll.

m~de,~fo~,Work Or &Plvl~8,

.....Hammonton, N;-$. ~’ "


